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PRESTIGE TILLER IS HELD

Notorioni Ore ok Unit Qo to Olnclirmti and

Appur for Trial.

BOUQUETS FOR THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

I'lnki-rd- tint! Otlirm Throughout
iUv Country ItcKnril Cnnture of

Tiller nil Ileliiv 1'nrt Ictilnrly
1 in pu r 1 ti it I Ilia Itucoril.

l'rcatlco Tiller, one of tho most notorious
criminals In his lino In tho country, whose
capture In Omaha wao exclusively an-

nounced In Tliu Ueo of Friday, hud his
hearing yesterdny before United

titntcs Commissioner Anderson and was hold
for trial In thu federal court at Cincinnati
under $2,000 bonds. Ills pal, George II.
Grant, alias C. Martin, nllas Charles Fisher,
who had boon brought to Ihu city from
Hastings Friday, was also held In the mime
sum. Doth men will bu taken to Cincinnati,
tho sccno of their lust postolllco robbery,
within a day 01 bo.

Chief Donahuo has received several tele
grams of congratulation from postofllco in-

spectors and detective) agencies throughout
tho country for his good fortune In cap-
turing so dangerous n man. Tho chief fully
rcullzea that In tho person of Tiller ho bus
no ordinary criminal, and lust night, fear-
ing that ho would try to break jail, sta-
tioned mi armed guard In tho corridor out-

side his cell When ho was takon out for
arraignment Saturday hu was handcuffed
with inoro than ordinary caro and tho do-ta- ll

of police having him in chargo was or-

dered not to loso sight of him for a mo-

ment.
Tin cc Wltiii-NMt'- Tpntlfy.

Thrco witnesses wcro examined beforo
Commissioner Anderson C. II. Wanzer,
chief of police ut Huttings; Frank

cashier of tho Adams Express com-
pany, Hastings, and Michael F. Dctupsey,
thu Oniuliu dotectlvo who mado tho arrest.
Dempsoy testified that whllo ho was lead-
ing Tiller to Jail tho latter offered to brlbo
him to turn him loose. Chief Wanzer of
tho Hastings pollco testified to finding a
forged druft for $1,250 mi tho person of
Cram, Tiller's pal. This draft, which had
been raised from $1, was on tho Fourth Na-
tional bank of Cincinnati and was mado
payable to tho order of (J. II. (Irant. Tho
draft wa3 nITorcd In evidence. It was clev-
erly executed with tho exception of tho
perforations, and It was evident from tho
irregularity of thcuo that tho work had been
done by hand, each holo being pricked out
separately. Grant had been arrested whllo
trying to cash tho draft.

Frank Ollphant testified to tho fact that
Grant had called at tho express ofllco Tues-du- y

nnd arranged to send n valiso to a
person named John It. Palmer at Oinahu.
This was significant, as it was ovldeuco
tending to show that there wero dealings
between Grant and Tiller. Tiller was ar-
rested at Omaha when ho called to get thu
valise.

I'ostolllco Inspector Sinclair hns re-
ceived a telegram from tho postoffico in-

spector at St. Louts, saying, among other
things, that In tho robbery of postofllco
boxes at Cincinnati March C no less than
twenty letters containing checks had been
stolen.

Tho Identification of Tiller was mado
nioro positive, yesterday through tho medium
of a dctectlvo agency publication, which
printed his picture, description nnd a spec-
imen of his handwriting. Ho was also
identified as Prcntlco Tiller by L. A. Gold-
smith, saloon keeper nt Ninth street and
Cnpltol nvonue. Ho and Goldsmith were
schoolboys together nt Louisville, Ky.

TAKE CITY FOR EASY MARK

SI mi)-- DniiiiiKi .Sultn Are llrii,-;Ii- t

Without Foundation 'In I'net.

"Damago caBes against tho city seem to
bo quite a fad. Not less than sixty cases
nro tiled and now ones are coming In nearly
every day. Tlicru is absolutely no cround
for action in most of tho personal injury
ciainis mat aro prcsonted to tho council.
A few lawyers who aro short on clients get
hold of all persons who fall down on tho
street mid try to hatch up a caso that
will bring them a fco," remarked Gcorgo C.
Cockrell, city claim agent, "and a llttlo in-

vestigation explodes nlnc-teiit- of theso
personal Injury claims.

"A fuw months ago a claim for dam-
ages was filed by tho father of n llttlo
girl who was said to havo been Injured on
a defective board walk. Physicians ex-
amined tho child and could find nothing
wrong with her. I managed to got the
llttlo girl away from her father for n few
mlnutcB and sho told me about her Inlurles.
Sho had stepped on a brick and in falling
nor root nan btiuek tho eilgo of tho side
walk. Tho father fixed up n story about
a holo In tho sldewnlk, but tho child's
conscience ruined tho claim.

"It seems to run In families to got hurt.
Somo peoplo Ho nwako at night tryluc to
llguro up snmo way to beat tho city out of
money. Great caro Is takon In nhotocranh- -
lug nil defective wnlks and streets where,
peoplo aro said to havo boon iujurod. This
plan dofeats many schomcs to defraud tho
city; Tho pictures toll tho story better
than witnesses and nro Invaluable."

Striken n Illeli Finn.
"I was troubled for sovoral yeats with

ciironlc indigestion and nervous debility.'
writes V. J Green of Lancaster, N. II. "No
remedy helped mo until I began using Elec- -
trio Hitters, which did mo more good than
nil tho medicines I over used. They havo
also kopt my wife In excellent health for
years, Sho says Electric Bitters nro Just
splendid for female troubles; that they aro
a grand tonlo and Invlgorator for weak,
run down women. No other medtcino can
take Its place In our family." Try them.
Only r.Cc. Satisfaction guaranteed by Kuhn
ft Co.

MASS AND CONSECRATION

Impressive Cere nioiilrn ArrrniKril tor
.11iuiiul'-'lliuikil- ii' nt Cuthollo'

Ciithcdrnl.
Bishop Scannell has Issued his request to

tho clergymen who aro expected to take
part in tho pontifical mass at tho, cathedral
April 4 (Mauuday-Thursday- ), nt 10 a. m.
During tho mass tho oils used In three of
tho sacraments of tho church, baptism, con
secrntion und extrcmo unction, will bo con
Bocratcd. This ceremony la ono of the old
cat In tho church. Tho exact date of Its es
tnbllshmont qh a regular ceremony cannot
bo fixed, but It Is tracod to apostollo times

The officers of the mans and consecration
appointed by tho bishop nro us follows;
Very Ilov. J. Jeanotte, assistant priest;

, Very Ilev. W. Kelly, first assistant deacon;
liev. T. J. Smith, second assistant deacon;
Hew G. J. Glauber, deacon of tho mass;
How D, H, Morlarlty, BUbdeacon of the
moss; Rev, S. F. Carroll and Rev, J. W.
Btenson, roosters of coremony; Rev. J.
Ahcrne, Rev. J. Fltzpatrlck, Rev. T. O'Cal- -
lughan, Rev. M. Uronsgccst, S. J., Hew J.
vraucK, now u. Aiugan, new Fatner Pa- -
clncus, O. F. M., Rev. Father Adolph, O
P. M., und n priest from each of tho dean
eries of Jackson, Columbus, Grand island
nnd West Point, twelve priests; Rev. P. D,
Harrington. Rev. A. Hodnar and Rev. M
Byrne, deacons of tho oils; Rev. J. F. I)e
vano, BUbdeacon cross bearer; Rev. Ph. L,
Keunedy, book bearer; Rev, J. Casey, can
dle bearer.

At the conclusion of tho mass the pro
cession nf tho repository will take place
and at Its conclusion the repository will

bo placed on n special altar, where It wilt
remain until Saturday night

CANNOT GUARANTEE COST

Architect Find Fnult ullli lleiiilro-iiie- nt

Still in I tied I))' lliilldlnj; Com-

mittee of Aiiilllorliiin.

Tho architects Interested In the construc-
tion of the auditorium aro sending In let-

ters to tho building commlttco of tho audi-

torium company giving their opinion ns to
tho terms of tho proposed competition. As
tho preliminary plans outlined by tho com-
mlttco a few days ago nro considered they
present new difficulties to tho architects.
Ono of tho Insurmountable dlfllcultles In
tho preliminary rules requires architects
to guarantco tho cost of construction at tho
figure fixed in tho estimate. This, in tho
opinion of the architects, Is practically Im-

possible, and tho general opinion is voiced
by ono who said:

"If wo wcro contractors wo might guar-
antee tho maximum cost of the building,
but ns architects wo havo no control over
prices. Tho contractor can secure his ma-

terial and can know what It costs. He can
buy on tho market at today's quotations
for delivery when tho material Is needed,
Wo base our estimates on tho price of ma-

terial today. On such a building as tho
auditorium a change in tho quotations of

teol might wlpo out our cntlro commission
n ono day. If wo had contracts for tho

material wo could fix prices with certainty;
ns It Is wo cannot."

THIRTY YEARS A SOLDIER

Untluhli: Iteeoni of Solomon Until- -
mini, Who Hum Itetlred nnd Will

1,1 e In Oiiuihn,

Solomon Hollltnan, who has served as a
soldier for tho United States for more than
thirty years, Is In Omaha from tho Philip-
pines, where ho was retired from nctlvo
scrvlco last month. Hollimau Is n negro
and ho enlisted In tho army nt Charleston,
S. C, In 1SCC, being assigned to Company
F of tho Fortieth Infantry. Hero ho served
his first enlistment nnd was then trans
ferred to Troop A of tho Ninth cavalry.
Whllo n member of that troop ho wns mado
ccrgcant and then first sergeant, which po
sition ho held when mustered out. He
took part In every campaign against thu
Indians In which bis regiment participated,
was at tho light at Wounded Knee, nnd In
thnt battlo received commendation for- - hi
courage displayed In removing wounded
comrades from tho fire of Indian guns. Ho
went to Cuba nnd served until the regiment
wns ordered to tho Philippines. In thu
Orient ho was under tho command of Gen
oral Hell and won a reputation as a fearless
fighter and model soldier. Holllman will
tako up his residence in Omaha and draw
from tho government three-quarte- of the
regular pay of a first sergeunt.

"Tho "Century" Is tho most authoritative
'ork of reference In tha Kntrllsh lnncunire.

Why buy luferior works anil nlways regret
it, instead of possessing "Tho century "
and never bo disappointed.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE NAMED

I'urk llniird Continue IIm KITort to
Settle ltli Property

Ow iivrii.

At Its meeting Friday afternoon tho
Board of Park Commissioners named Mem
bers E. J. Cornish und J. II. Evans and City
Attorney W. J. Connoll us a special com
mlttco to confer with property owners who
havo protested ugalust tho prlco appraisers
set upon land necessary for tho extension of
Southwest boulevnrd from Hnnscom park
to Curtlss Turner park. Settlement has
been made with n majority of tho Interested
and owners and tho board hopes to bo ablo

to come to an agreement with tho others In
tlmo to open tho boulevard as soon as tho
weather will permit.

A water famine Is threatened In Rlvcrvicw
park. Tho artesian well which feeds tho
artificial lake yielded 114,427 gallons of
water por hour when It was first bored
After tho sinking of the well ut tho smelter
tho park well full off nearly one-thir- d in ca
pacity nnd tho sinking of a well by tho A'.

llooth company reduced tho flow of tho park
well to 33,725 gallons per hour. When the
IJqoth company struck a flow of water traces
of mud were notlceablo In tho water from
tho park well and it wns several days be
fore it wns restored to Its 'natural condition.
Members of the park board nro of tho opin-
ion that each additional artesian woll sunk
in tho city will reduce tho How of wnter In
tho park well nnd bellovo that their limited
water supply will tnnko It lmposslblo to
keep tho lake filled.

IT MAY MEAN A TRANSFER

Joint U e of '1 raeliH nnd Terminal
l'liellltleM Creates Some

Anxiety.

Tho Mllwnukoo Is out with tho announce.
inent of its trains over tho Davenport, Rock
Island & Northwestern tracks from Clin
ton to Davenport, tho Bervico to bo estab-
lished Monday, coincident with that by tho
Burlington. By somo peculiar arrangement,
tho details of which hnvo uot beep mado
public, tho Uurllngton and thu Milwaukee
are to havo the Joint uso of the tracks and
terminal facilities.

Tho peoplo of Davenport nnd Rock Island
nro becoming exorcised over tho transfer
of tho road, which many bellovo has taken
place. The franchises through tho cities
und tho brldgo rights wero granted on cor- -

tnln conditions, otio nf which Is said to hnvo
been that they should uovur bo transferred
to another company which had an entrnnco
In tho cities. Thero Is even soma talk of
fighting tho now arrangement In tho courts
with it view to sotting It nsldo.

On tho other hand, those who havo been
defending tho now deal assort that It is
merely u traffic arrangement and that tho
officers of tho Davenport, Rock Island &
Northwestern nro still In control. Tho Mil
waukee Is to run two trains each way over
tho tracks dally.

BURY WIRES, SAYS SCHURIG

City Uleetrleliin Drnwa Lenmin from
Frldny Muht'

Storm.

"A storm llko the ono Friday night
emphasizes tho need of underground con-

duits for electrio wires on tho main streets
of thu city," City Electrician Schurlg ro- -

marked Saturday, "It was a pleco o
good luck that accidents wcro avoided. It
tho storm had kept up a fow hours longer
or If tho wlud had been high tho streets
would havo been n tanglo of wires. Tho
Nebraska Tolophono company and tho Now
Omahu Thomson-Housto- n Electrio Light
company nre to be commended for tho
promptness with which they put linemen to
work. Employes' of these companies
watched tho wires of their uwn companies
and assisted In straightening out other
wireB xnai mreaionea to give trouuio."

HEROES OF THE REVOLUTION

Omnlia DmceiiUnntii ArrniiKo for
Proper Ohiervn tlou of

Anul vrriarlei,
Tho Sons of tho American Revolution

havo completed their plans for tho com
mcmoratlon of cardinal dates In the war of
tho American revolution during tho pres-
ent year. Thcro will be four meetings,
three of which will bo hold lu Omaha. Tho
first meeting will bo hold April 19,
nniversary of tho battlo of Conenn!.
this meeting papers will bo read by John
it. Webster, John A, lion and Thomas Q.
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A Grocery Special
Monday only

2-l- b can Strawberries, Crown
brand, usual price, lCc ittMonday IWla

Seeds
Our nBsortmont of flower and

vegetable seeds covers the en-

tire line. We can supply you
with everything in the flower
and vegetable seeds,

4c Per Package
Get out prices on bulk seeds.

Paints
and Oils

Mixed paints in 20 colors; Bi-

cycle enamels; varnish, stains,
etc.
FJoor Paints gal. $1.25, qt. 33c
Carriage Paints qt. (Me. pt. 38c
I?arn Paints gal. 75e.
Furniture Varnish gal. $1.25,

qt. 3c.
Hard Oil Finish gal. 1.25, qt.

39c.

Furniture
Department

These are genuine bargains.
Don't fail to see them.

Monday only at these prices
While enamel bed (iron), full

si.e, 1.98.
Solid oak, Extension Ta-

ble, golden finish, $3.75.
Solid oak Bed Room

Suit, golden oak finish, 15.9S.

Day. Tho second meeting will bo held on
tho nnnlversary of tho battles of Kort Moul- -

trlij nnd Monmouth, Juno 2S, nnd papers
will bo,rcnd by Fred W. Vaughan, John W.
Bnttlu and Kcv. Luther M. Kuhns. Oc-

tober 19, tho nnnlversary of tho battlo of
Yorktown, Is thotdato of tho third meet-
ing, at which papers will bo presented by
Clement Chase, 1'. L. Pcrlnc, A. V. Tukoy
and Iioraco Luddlngton. December 4, tho
nnnlversary of tho retirement of Washing-
ton, tho meeting will bo held In Lincoln.
Papers will bo read by E. M. Bartlott and
I. 1. Funkhouser. A debate on tho sub
ject of tho Justification of tho execution
of Andro will tako place botwoen J. II.
Daniels nnd Hoscoo Pound.

RAILROADS NOT TO BLAME

AliNfiir? f FImr mill Ceronl Mill
Art'omitn for o tiralii .llar-Ui- -t

In Onutliu.

'Tho chargo that tho railroads centering
In Omaha nro responsible for thero being
no grrtln market hero Is tho worst sort of
nonsense," said Secretnry A. II. Bcshears
of tho Nebraska Grain Dealers' association.
"You cannot havo a market unless there is
something to bring grain to a town. When
Omaha has flouring and cereal mills of suf-
ficient capacity to attract grnln to tho city
lu amounts which compnro with that do- -

llvcred nt St. Louis, Kansas City or halt
n dozen other points In the west, then all
of tho opposition which could bo made by
all of tho railroads In the country would
not be sufficient to defeat tho establish-
ment of a grain market In Omaha. The
minors arc tho men who make a market for
grain, and when they como Into n town the
market follows as suro as night follows
day. There was no live stock market here
until thero wero packing houses, und tho
snmo rule will hojd good In regard to
grain."

JURY ACQUITS MR. KELLER

Dc feu limit Druli'N (lint Ho Kv'r Ovwieil
the fiooiln Xliltrl to lllm

li- - .lolilterH.

Joseph Keller of Lawrence, Neb., who
wao tried in the criminal court on a chargo
of having obtained several thousand dollars
worth of goods from .Parlln, Orendorf &
Mnrtln under false pretenses, was found
not guilty by tho Jury.

Keller's defeneo was that ho never owned
tho goods shipped to hlra by Parlln, Oreu- -
dorf & Martin, und thereforo could not
havo obtained them under falso pretenses.
Tho goods wcro sent to htm under a con-

tract that provided that tho title was to
remain with the firm until tho goods wero
paid for.

A 1IAI.I) NKWSI'AI'Kll .MAX.

tiettlnu a Xi'w Crop of llnlr, noil Una
Xo More DnuilriifT.

Everybody In tho northwest knows Colo-

nel Daniel Searles, tho veteran Journalist
aud publicist of Ihittc. January 10, l'JOO,

tho colonel writes: "I used n couple of
bottles of Newbro's Herplcldo with marvel-
ous results. Tho dandruff disappeared, a
new crop of hair ha3 taken root, and tho
bald spot Is rapidly bolng covered." Hcrpl-sld- o

Is tho only hair preparation that kills
the dandruff germ that digs up tho scalp In
scales as It burrows its way to tho root of
tho hair, whero It destroys tho vitality of
tho hair, causing tho hair to fall out. Kill
tho dandruff gorm with Ilerplclde.

RAILROAD SEEKS TO ENJOIN

Union I'ni'lllo luNlllutrn Action
AKiihiNt City of South

Oiniiliii,

The Union Pacific Railroad company filed
nn injunction suit In tho United States cir-
cuit court Saturday, Booking to restrain tho
city of South Omaha from opening a thor-
oughfare across Its right of way in that
city. Tho petition alleges that tho city Is
about to raise the grade of V street at the
Intersection of the Union Pacific tracks and
that this chango will cntull a great expenso
upon tho company.

laster
BENNETT CO.

Every department filled with new spring goodp. No old stocks?, or second hand
goods. Bright new goods at lower prices than 'can be found elsewhere.

3.000

Wmh

Beautiful Easter Cards Oiven Away.
We will give to every customer making a purchase

of 50c or more a beautiful Easter Card, imported,
size SxlO inch in beautiful colors. Will be distrib-
uted on the second floor. Every child should have one.

Crockery Dept Easter Week Specials
Table assortment No. 1 comprising heavy Gold Brilliant Crystalware.

Lily Vases
Hose Bowls
Fancy Bowls . . ; the
Sugars and Creams .'week
Toilet Trays '. J only
Extra Specials J each

Largo 10 Inch Lily Vases, Drllllnnt Crystal, 15c. Extra special tnblo
of Diamond Crystal Wares, Itoso Bowls, Vnscs, etc., all for, cholco 9c
each.

CRUSADE AGAINST SQUATTERS

City I.eRnl Department Oop After All
Who Cnn Not llend Title

Clenr.

The city legal department has begun a
crusado against tho squatters who havo Bet-ti- ed

In Leavenworth street betweon Fifth
nnd Sixth streets. Judgment has boon se-

cured against Fred Stelcr and Frank Kear-
ney nnd action has been begun against sev-

eral other s.

After occupying city property for n whllo
the squatters assume that they havo a tltlo
to tho land which Is worth nionoy. Frank
Kearney sold a supposed Interest In Leav-
enworth street n short tlmo ngo for MOO nnd
when tho officers went to removo his houso
from the street they found that It was oc-

cupied by u widow nnd six children. Tho
woman claims tho property and says that
sho bought it from Kearney.

STUHT WINS LATEST ROUND

Dlslrlet Court Kiijolim Witter Com-
pany from lulerferiiiir ivlth

Private Wnter l'liien.

Judgo Dickinson's order In the caso of
Ernest Stuht against the Omaha Water
company enjoins the defendant from dig-

ging up Pacific street at the point where
Stunt's water pipe connects with the main
and from putting a meter on tho private
wnter pipe. Tho decree also holds that
tho permit to dig up tho strcot Is void
because It was Issued by a clerk in tho
office Instead of by tho chairman of the
Hoard of Public Works, as provided in tho
city ordinances. t was also held that
tho penult was Issued for repairs, nnd thnt
undor It tho company attempted to do new
work.

BOY GETS EASY SENTENCE

llennle McKovrrn, Arretted for llluli-wn- y

Itoltliery, Will herve Thirty
Iliiyn for Aihiiult.

Dcnnlo McOovern, about 20 years of ago,
was In tho crlmlual court for sentence yes-

terday morning. Ho was arrested last
with William Dunn on the charge

of highway robbery. McOovern and Dunn
wero tried together and tho Jury dlsagrcod,
nnd upon a subsequent separate trial Dunn
was acquitted. Then McOovern withdrew
his plea of not guilty of highway robbery
nnd was allowed by tho county attornoy to
plead guilty to assault and battery.

Judgo Ilaker sentenced McOovern to thirty
days In tho county Jail, taking Into consid-
eration that ho has already been locked up
for nioro than ninoty days.

RED MEN HOLD THE LAND

O in nh ii mid WlnnrlinKO Injunction
.Suit In Dci'IiUmI In I'rd-er- nl

Court.

Tho Injunction case argued in tho United
States circuit court Friday, wherein fif-

teen Indians of tho Omaha and Winnebago
tribes seek to restrain Indian Agent

from allotting lands In which they
aro lutercsted to other parties, has resulted
In a victory for tho aborigines, Tho Injunc-
tion has been granted and Agent Matltcw-so- n

has orders not to meddlo with the
tracts In controversy.

EULOGIZE DEAD BROTHERS

Membera of Omului Ilur no Honor to
l.utv W. H. Struvrn nnil l.ntn

I), I), (iri-Kor-

Thero was a largo attendance at tha
memorial exercises for the lato Judgo W. S.
Strawn and tho lato Judgo D. D. Gregory
held in district court room No. 2 yester-
day. Judges Keysor, Estello and Slnbaugh
presided und eloquent eulogies of tho de-
parted Jurists wero spoken by E. It. Duffle,
Charles A. Baldwin and several other mem-
bera ot tho bar.

W. R.

uuuiuu
for

9c

W. R. Etennatt Co

U

SUFFOCATED BI COAL GAS

Wif. and Child of Jouph Holland Killed by
FnmM from Btovo.

FATHER FINDS SON DEAD BESIDE HIM

Mother U Dlnuovered Crouching Near
WlmltMr, Where Mie Hail Uropcd

Her Wny llvfore Life lle-ca-

lixtlnct.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 30. (Special
Telegram.) Huiinah, tho wifo of Joseph
Holland, and their son, Daniel, aged 11,
wero found dead this morning, having been
asphyxiated by escaping coal gas from their
tott coal burner. The family, which lived
In n single loom, retired as usunl Thursday
evening. At 8 o'clock this morning Holland
reeovored Mitllclontly to attract tho atten-
tion of neighbors. Tho son lay in bed be-

side his father, dead, whllo tho body of tho
mother was discovered In u crouching posi-
tion In ono corner of the room, sho evidently
having managed to gropo her wny from tho
bed In an oftort to 'open n window, or open
tho draft of tho soft coal burner stove, tho
damper of which was found to bo turned
squarely oft." Tne woman and boy had been
dead many hours, as their budlcs wcro cold
und stiff. Tho lire had gone out, which
doubtless saved Holland's life, fresh nlr
having entered tho room. Tho family enmo
to Sioux Falls from Buxton, N. 1)., ten years
ago.

SALE OF THE CHICAGO POST

llniiK'ht liy Company hy J,
C. Slinller v(

Kraiinton.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 30. Tho Evening Post
wns today sold by II. II. Kohlsaat to a com-
pany headed by J. C. Shaffer of Evunston,
who will bo president nnd publisher of the
paper. Samuel T. Glover, for several years
managing editor of tho paper, will bo Its
editor. Tho publication, which will bo
known hereafter as tho Chicago Post, will
nppear Monday in nn entirely different
form. Tho pages will bo reduced one-ha- lt

from the present size, but 'increased In
number from eight to sixteen.

Tho Chicago Post, it is announced, will
make a feature of flnanclul nows, but will
"present all tho news of value to Its read-
ers and will contlnuo to tako cspeclul inter-
est in tho literary, educational, reforma-
tory and social llfo of Chicago," The paper
will bo strongly republican In politics.

INDICT ELECTION OFFICERS

Nt, I.oiilo nrnnil Jury Slnrtn In on theFrnmU I'crpt-trntei- l

Full,

ST. LOUIS, March 30. Tho February
grand Jury, which yesterday mado n most
scathing report on fraud perpetrated at tho
last election, has Indicted tho following
clerks and Judgos of election for alleged
neglect of duty: Moses Ilarcech, Joseph
Sheridan, J, F. Evans, Dlcdrich Norden,
Frank Carraher, John Tracy, E. J. Coff,
John W. Whalen, Edward Porringer, Joseph
Franklin, James W. Johnson, Charles J,
Ilonroe, Frank Owen, Bernard Fries, John
J. Mauror, Adolph Epplngor, John J. Calla-
han, H. F. Iloonet, Edward J. Fechan, Jo-
seph Ilels, Joseph WattB, Michael J, Kelly,
Michael E. "McFaddcn, Churles Bruetncr,
Fred Vogelsang, Paul F. Mohan. Otto
Kohrs, Tatrlck McDormott, Edward Illce,
Charles Steffey nnd Albert G. Smith. C. L.
Hogan was indicted for unlawfully acting
ns a challenger.

Cnacnrlne. at All IlrucKf ta.
Cures Biliousness, Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Prlco 50 cents.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed free.
Ilea Bros. & Co.. Minneapolis, Mian.

.Shipowner Mny Invoke I.mr.
BUFFALO, March SO. The vessel owners

of this city claim that unless tho striking
engineers return to work ut tho opening of
akkVlfutloa U;ey, cua bring action lu (bo

Fish
Kolled Mops, nice, each 2Jo
Mackerel, fat, each, .loo, 10c, 15c.

Herring, fat, each 2Ac

Codfish, pound 12c, 10c, Sc

Choice
Country Skitter

Shipped direct to us from the
farmers 18c. 17c and 15e lb.

Easter Eggs
Strictly Fresh Eggs, everyone

'candled before placing on sale.
We guarantee them.

Cigars
for Everybody

25 Cigars in box, splendid val-

ue, 5()c, 80c, $1.10, $t. 25 box.
50 Cigars in box, cannot be du-

plicated, 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2 box

Candy Eggs
and Novelties

Baby, Clown, Coon, Soft Boil-

ed Chick, Humming Bird, Can-

ary Bird, Pigs, Babbits, only lc
each, (J for 5c.

Easter Novelties, 15c, 10c, 5o
each.

Fresh assorted chocolate
Frappe, 1-- 1 b. fancy box, 15c.

Chocolate Novelties, each 5c.
Mixed Candies, 15c, 124c, 10c

and 9c pound.
Dates, per pound 10c
Almonds, per pound 15c

Fresh made chocolate creams.
Usual price 15c, Monday 10c.

01411

to

that will
hold huso

their nn a they
In ilnrlnir nirikn

.Mississippi iillntH, when solicitor
or mute iiuciucd thatrefugoJ ivua coa

Carpet Dept.
Now is tho to buy oar-pot- s,

draperies, furniture, otc
now lines aro now in, and

it will pay you to investigate
our stocks.

Ingrain Carpets.
Granite Ingrain 20c
Cotton Chain, wool tilling. , l!)c

All 50c

All wool, heavy 05c

Wilton Velvet.
Best Wilton Velvet OSc

Tapestry Brussels 75c

Best Wilton Velvet Kng, size
ft. 3 in. by .10 ft. 0 in.. ..$17.50

Beautiful blue design.
Smyrna Bugs, from $1.-- 5 to.

$22.50.

iJMy O

rovoklng

Tapestry and
Chenille Curtains

Chenille Curtain, 3(5-i- wide
yards long $1.9S
In red, green tan.

Tapestry, same size
Chenille ., ft.OS

Mattings
Wo liavo tho best lino of

in Omaha, at prices
that can not bo

Straw Mattings 12Jc
Straw Mattings 20c
Straw 2Sc
Cotton Warp 32c
Cotton Warp 35c
Linen Warp lOc

Oil Cloths, Linoleums
Floor Oil Cloth, sq. 30c
Linoleum sq. yd 55c

Linoleum sq. yd 70e

TRADE fARK f I

10 cents added to the cost of the skirt

binding adds $10.00 to the looks of

the dress.

S. H. & BINDINGS
cost more than inferior kinds. They are
worth more. Durability considered,
they are the cheapest bindings made.

At all dry goods stores.

jjfoSi cur
w)prcMl"'?d

mattings

Mattings

REGISTERED

ML

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured

Mayar Company,

316 Bee B!dg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 4. "When ordering by mall
add cents for postage.

courtH re-l- t In tho
lleenscH by the englm-cra- . They

contention precedent which,
kiiv. wns I'Stntillshed Ih'j? it
of tho gn- -
i' tno t'liiied
tbeir to pilot beam

timo

Our

Wool
extra

3

or
as

beat.

yd

by

A,

2
5

nil

S

splracy in restraint of commerce nnd ro
vnkeil their IIcciiki-h- . Willi) tho vessel own-e- m

do not Hay ilellnltoly that such notion
will bo taken hero, they Intimate that Im-
portant dttvi'lopmeiits limy by oxpecud,
noon tliut will force- - a settlement ut 140


